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vn of Montreal, Canada, took 
,e in the Methodist Church, Brig- 
on the afternoon Of Thursday, 
nst 14th at three o’clock.
, the bridal party entered the 
rch, the organ pealed forth the 
Ins of the Lohengrins wedding 
th. The bride, who was cham
ps attired leaning on the arm of 
father proceeded to the altar 
•e the groom was awaiting her 
,seii by the groomsmah, Mr.

at all Times
This Week's Fittest am1Karemt

BOYS'
CANVAS BOOTS

Business Bringing“The voice that breaths o’er 
was sung.

fWjte ceremony, which was a most 
■mpressive one, was performed by the 
■,er Hammond Johnson of St. John’s 
■«fore a large number of people Who 
■tll assembled to witness the inter
esting event. After the nuptial knot 
■rts tied, a solo "Because’’ Was reh- 
■«rcd in a most excellent manner by 

Gordon Christian. .The bride 
E,5 attended by her sister, Miss 
Worenee Thompson, with two little 
■ewer girls, Misses Florence and 
■ary Bartlett, nieces of the bride."
I The bride’s gown was Of DtiChess 
■«tin trimmed with rhinestones and' 
■ogle beads and wore a veil with 
Krr.nge blossoms. She carried a Vety 
Kretty shower bouquet of pink and 
Mite carnations and white Sweet 
■«a; with asparagus fern. The brideS- 
Lid was dressed in a gdwn 8f philr 
Rod mauve gorgette oyer yellow with 
■eghorn had trimmed with, mauve, 

ier bouquet being pink aitfl m*ttrd 
test peas with asparagus. One lit- 
le flower girl was daintily dressed in 
naître organdy and 'the other in pink, 
icb carrying a pretty and artistic 
issket of pink and mauve sweet peas 
ltd wearing little coroners of pink 
nae buds. Messrs. Fred Peach and 
lord on Christian acted as ushers and 
lerlormed their dutiêà with dignity.
The organ was presided over by 

Hiss Emma G. Bartlett, who rendered 
be different selections in hèr usual 
iied style. The church was tkste- 
ully decorated for the occasiod ' Wlfli
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es at Baird’s
SHmU Out Conspfcktusly
Speed the parting gui

200 pairs ot them, Tout 
Boys’ sises—BroWù Canvi 
rtibber soles and heels; a si 
Regular $1.60 pair. Special,

‘tmllan Head’ 
LINENS

TABLE WHITE LACE 
CURTAINSDAMASKSand welcome the new-comer.

For the next two weeks we will be speeding the summer goods, 
that is,—hastening their exit with depleted prides, and many are 
the bargains you will find to be just what yoti wanted.

Also during this period we will be welcoming new comers.— 
Fall goods of all kinds. These will be on display just as soon as they 
arrive. So you can expeect to see new things almost hourly.

Thus the Store will prove of most extraordinary interest, be 
just as wj@ desire it to be, a meeting plate for you and your friends 
day in and my out.

1.28

CHILDREN'S
CANVAS

BOOTS à SHOES

Our American buyer A splendid line of White 
Lace Curtains, 2% yard size, 
they show the newest in pat
terns and bring a really 
good value. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Our American buyer sent 
this lot. along. 58 inches wide, 
quite a range of panHM, re
markable tor its TKeautifull 
finish. Reg. 90c. value. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday

In 44 inch width, used ex
tensively for Bolster Cases, 
gives excellent wear, and is 
economical. Special the yard

3.15 pair125 pairs to clear, Misses sizes, in 
White Canvas, J>acëd style, low heel, 
dressy footwear, worth double their 
Sale Price

FRIDA Y, SA T. and MONDA Y
Opportunities of the Moment in ourif eon Shoppers 

wUi appreciate Notabio Values 
from our 

GLOVE DEPTs
those

Peeri&ss Va tues
BOLSTÈlt CASES—Finest. quality Eng-

Avaii of them early
APRONS. VAN!

Useful, strong Domestic Aprons, in Just 2 
Blue and White and Black and White and Sue 
Cottons, round cut, with frill, and Gre; 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- A 9 _ powder t 
day, each........................... .. ‘tLQ. ther stra
MISSES’ KNICKERS. “ROY,

Umbrella leg, White Lawn Knick- NIGH1 
ers, to fit 12 to 16 years, finished _ . . 
tucks and embroidery. Regular $1.00 „ . Ir7„
pair. Friday, Saturday and 7Q °adv to
UNDERSKIRTS. " " * FrMaVl

4 dozen ot them, really superior day .... 
value, jin White Lawn, with frill of SPORr 
Swiss embroidery and in- <P 1 1Q , "
sertion. See them! Special „
FAIRY PYJAMAS. 1 “o8r

Dainty White Muslin Pyjamas, V shades—1 
neck, short sleeves, trimmed With Helio, W 
Pink and Sky; sizes 36 , to 44. Flame i 
A Snap! Regular $2.00. fl ÇQ Special .
Special ..   BIAS '
GIRDLE CORSETS. you wi

Easy .fitting Pink Coutil Girdle Cor- in your i 
sets, excellent for present wear, 4 Friday, S 
suspenders attached. Clear- CQ. day, the
lng at.............................. 09C. GIRLS
BLOOMERS. Xitel

Ladies’ finest White and Pink Jer- 8 years, i 
sey Bloomers, roomy sizes, 36 to 44, trimmed 
elastic waist and knee. To A*)n Tout picl 
Clear ., .. ........................ tLC. .. . . ..

GAUNTLET GLOVES—In pretty shades, Lig: 
Brown, one button wrist; sizes 6 to 7%. Re
Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t..j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FABRIC GLOVES—Charming Gloves with a 
sembling the real Suede, shades of Light 
fancy stitchdd gauntlet wrist, you’ll like th< 
$1.6Q. Special ........................................

LISLE GLOVES—There is a long season of m 
Gloves of this make, shades of Coating ax 
dome wrist. Dollar value. Special................

FABRIC GLOVES—Another good vaine in Su 
shades ot Beaver, Grey, Stone and Elephax

ireity flowers and reflects great 
■redit on the taste and skill :ot the 
■ming ladies of the congregation who 
;ave so freely of their time' and 
«lent. On leaving the church' the 
iridal party and guests motored; to 

residence ot the.

Saturday and (1 
Monday .. vLIO

cotton blankets—only
30 pairs ot this particular 
line; M x 7.2 size, white 
with coloured striped bor-
der; The pa,r ;; $2.65

CURTAIN LACE — New 52 
ihch Nottingham Curtain. 
Laces, in a likeable cream 
shade,- allover pattern, 70c. 
value. Friday, Sat- C9_ 
urday and Monday 

FRONTING LINENS—32 inch 
White, best grade English 
Fronting Linens, value for 
$1.20 yard Friday, Saturday 
and Monday .. (1 ftÇ

CENTRES — Decorative and 
useful light linen Crash 
Centre Pieces, oval shape, 
finished With coloured work 
and Tolet hole edge. Reg. 
$1.00. Friday, Sat- QCr 
urday and Monday OUC.

TEA CLOTHS—To match up 
with the centres advertised 
herewith; 33 x.S3 size, gifty 
looking. Reg. $3.00. Fri
day, Saturday & CO 7Ç 
Monday............. *C.IO

CUSHION COVERS — Hand
some Cushion Covers, in 
light linen Crash, embroid
ered in pretty colours, 
shbWing frill and hem
stitching; $1.50 Cl OQ 
value. Special .. vlwW

'Lakeview,
hides parents where a reception was

The bride was the recipienfSof a 
arge number of handsome presents, 
Deluding a number of cheques, from 
riends far and near. The . tulde’fi.

costume was of naVy
quality Cream 
Friday, 91

ravelling
ricotene with navy hat trimmed with 
irange color poppies. The young 
peuple left for St. John’s to join the 
b.S. Rosalind en route to Montreal 
there they will in future reside. Their 
nany friends wish them bon voyage 
iver the sea of life. Three Clearing Lines Ctearaway Sale otI Dr. F. A. Janes, Dentist, will 
rlose his office from August 23rd 
» September 15th.—angi9,4i SHOPPING BAGSUNUSUALLY STRONG 

ARRAY ot
* FOOTWEAR 

VALUES

BOYS’ WEARSt. Michael’s Choir Quite an assortment of good serviceable Bags, in E 
waterproof coverings, last for years, d9 _ CC. £
assorted shapes. Special.................. vUV. U
JAP BAGS—Extra strong, plaited twine Bags, 9i

large marketing size. Special............................. "
BURLAP BAGS—Sensible Bags for everyday use, 

assorted sabdes, double handles; 30c. value

HOLD ENJOYABLE OUTING. BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
White and colored linen crash Wash Suits for boys from 2 to 6 

years, pretty Utile Dutch style suits. Clearing at .. ..

BOYS’ PANTS!
English Tweed Pants for beys from 6 to 11 years, in greys, 

Browns and fancy mixtures, open knee style, lined Ç1 9 A 
through tout Special............................................................ ^l«uw
BOYS’ .BLOUSES.

Striped Galatea Blouses, In Navy and White; to fit 3 to 10 
years, sailor: collar, middy and Russian tunic styles, CI 9Q 
up to $1.80 each. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. wliVv

Yesterdav. a most enjoyable picnic 
us held at the Octagon Pond, bp the 
:hoir hoys and acolytes and servers of 
it. Michael's Church. Arriving at the 
acne the party sat down to a most 
nmptuoua dinner. The afternoon 
cas spent in games, swimming and 
races. Tea was served at 6 o’clock 
led all those participating expressed 

hemselves thoroughly satisfied with 
a social gathering which promises to 
kc ae annual event in the future. Be
k's leasing for home cheers were 
b«w> for Rev. E. J. R. Nicholls, Ree
fer of St. Michael-», and Messrs. W. 
B. Ewing and T. J. Pope, for the use 
i! their motor cars which made the 
rating a pleasant and enjoyable one.

19c,
FLY QUIT—Great!§ TRY ITfSHUTTER BOOTS—Dark Tan Skuffer Boots, laced style, all 

stitchgd sole, wonderfully good to wear for (PO 90
knockabout ; sizes 8% to 11. Special.................. «pAi.AiO

LADIES’ SHOES—50 pairs of Ladies’ Dark Tan 
Calf Laced Shoes; sizes 3 to 6, medium pointed 
toe, rubber heel, Goodyear welted. Ç A 1 C
Our Special...................... .................

LADIES’ BOOTS—La”ced soft Vici KM Boots, with 
pointed toe and low heel; sizes 3 to 7. A re
markable value in true-fitting footwear. ÇO 7®
Our Special.............................................. vL.I O

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—Black and Dark Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, stub nose style, rubber heels; sizes 9 
to 13% ; worth $3.50 pair. Special Ç9 16

The sure and certain fly exterminator, 
used to the best advantage v
trated. Try it 

The Bottle .'.........................

The Sprayer ......................

ELY SWATS—The improved,
d,eHito.. .. ...... ..

10, low heel. They stand the wear, fljï QÔ
Special .. —................................ . .. .. «P1.00

GIRLS’ BOOTS—Children’s and Misses’ light weight 
Black or Tail Calf Boots, laced style, medium 
heel; sizes range from 8% to 2. Ç9 10
Special ........... ................. »£.10

MEN’S BOOTS—In soft Vici Kid, Black, equipped 
with rubber heels, made on a comfortable shape 

^ast, all that you could wish for in a <py| ÇQ 
Boot, ease comfort and value.

with long

Special Substantial Savings 
from our HOUSE

FURNISHING SECTION
Goaîds Garden Party

KnickerTHE MEN’S SECTION
“SPORT” SHIRTS—Finest Brilliant Sport Shirts in 

White and Ecru, mercerised, eelf stripe, good 
looking Shirts. Regular $2.70. To Ç9 OA
Clear............  ..........................................

WORKING SHIRTS—Heavy Khaki Drill Shirts, 
all double stitched, Ç ^ QtJ

BUREAU CLOTHS—Dainty White Linen Bureat 
Cloths, embroidered, hemstitched and 1Q- 
worked scalloped edge. Reg. 60c. Special “wC. 

CUSHION COVERS—Pretty fine White Muslir 
Cushion Covers, frilled border, nice for milady's 
Boudoir. Reg. $1.25. Friday, Satur- Ç1 1A
day au4 Monday........................  4>A.AU

TOWELS—^Unbleached Turkish Hand Towels, 
strong, firm finish, coloured striped pat- 9C_ 
terns. Reg. 40c. each for .. ... .. .. .. vJv» 

ENGLISH SHEETING—90 inch Twilled White 
Sheetings of reputable quality, last for years. 
Reg. $1.35. Friday, Saturday and Ç1 9 A 
Monday................... .......................... ..

TOWEL BACKS—Bracket and Roller all wood 
mak*, sensible, serviceable and strong; last IQ-

for years. Special ..................................... lût,»
CASEMENT CLOTHS—Introducing some new and 

classy American Casements, Bronze shade, 36 
inches wide, highly mercerized finish. AO_
8*ednl values.....................  rtOv»

CREAM CASEMENT—42 inch English Casements 
pretty lace Insertion band, ^ hemstitched

<ri*y at the farm of Mr. William 
Ma was a decided. success. The 
raws, plying from the Railway Sta- 

ereveyed a large number ot clti- 
ens to the eceae. Teas, refreshments 
«4 drinks, etc, were served by the 
tihe. whilst the side shears were lar- 
W patronised. At night s eery cn- 
oytble dance was held In the Parish 
Ball. The arrange meats of the Com
mittee were admirably carried out, 
lad they are ta be congratulated cm 
■alsteg a hsedseme ■■emit ter the

Just to hand a huge shipment ot Boys’ ribbed, fancy Toll Top Knicker 
Hose, is assorted Heather mixtures, beats any previous value offered, in 
good wearing, good looking, real boys’ Hosiery; assorted sl$es. UurSnarkl

made,strongly
collared style. Special............................ SL.i/O

MEN’S BOOTS—Dark Brown light weight Calf 
Boots, laced style,'block toe, rubber heels, Good
year welted, perforated outlines; natty, (i OP
Special............................................................

SILK NECKWEAR—Heavy corded Silk Neckwear,
pair

TICKINGS—Hercules Tickings, 58 
inches wide, renowned for their 
strength. The yard Ç1 AP

In Black, the best we have handled for (fl JP 
years. Special.........................................

COMBINATIONS—Not a bit too early to pick up 
your Fall Wool Combination Underwear, Stan
field’s Cream Wool, in light weight. ÇiJ

SAXONY FLANNELS -- *7 in<* 
White; these are unusually fine.
their value is apparent.
Friday, ,8a t’y. * Monday

In 6* dainty dealga aad new blue
m white dress the five oat Ivory 
cap makes an in»tan* appeal to la
ie» of good taste.—adn,tt

field’s Cream Wool,
Gees on Sale at .. .

UNDERWEAR—Stanfield's light Shetland WwSl 
Shirts aad Pants, la sizes from 84 to 44. (PI QQ
Now offmlng, the garment.....................«PI.OU

UNDERWEAR—Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Pants 
In White and Cream, long and short sleeves, 
ankle length Pants. Regular to 86c. garment.
Friday, Saturday aad Monday, the 
garment............... ....................... , .. .. ,. Uî/Ce

CAPS—Sporty Caps tor immediate^wear and early 
Fall wear, In fancy mixed Tweeds, quite a 7Q,

Meets With Accident

Saturday

Scrims,led and
Oar S]

Pearline for easy wash
Ig._julyl7.tf

ABO’S LINIMENT FOR HEAD-
ACHE.
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